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INTROOUCTIO:-J
Reliahle IJerfonnance of advanced, hi~h-strengthmaterials in critical
applications depends on assuring that each part placed in service satisfies the
conditions assumed in design and life prediction analyse~,. Reliahility 3ssurance
requires the availahility of nondestructive evaluation (NDE) techniques not
only for defect detection hut also for verification of mechanical strength and
associated properties. Advanced ~DE techniques arc needed to confirm that
metallic, composite, or ceramic parts will not fail under design loads due to
inadequate or degraded mechanical strength. This calls for NDE techniques that
arc sensitive to varia~ions in microstructure, extrinsic properties, and dispersed
flaw popUlations that govern the ultimate mechanical perforr~ance of a structure.
In its most general context, nondestructive evaluation is a branch of
materials science that is concerned with all aspects of the uniformity, quality,
and serviceahility of materials and structures. Therefore, NOE should not be
defined sole:y by the current emphasis on the detection of overt flaws (Sharpe,
1976). Certainly, it is necessary to employ NDE technology to characterize
discrete flaws accordinr, to their location, size, orientation, and nature.
This leads to improved assessment of the potential criticality of individual
flaws. Concurrently, it is necessary to develop NOE techniques for characterizing
various inherent material properties. In this case, the emphasis is on evaluation
of microstructural and morphological factors that ultimately govern mechanical
strength and dynamic performance. As illustrated in Figure 1, a holistic appr,)ach
combines nondestructive characterization of defects and also mate:ial environments
in which the defects reside. This leads to improved accuracy in predicting
stru~tural integrity and life upon exposure to service conditions, particularly
in the presence of discrete flaws.
The specification of flaw critical ity and prediction of safe life depend
on the assllr.lption of a realistic set of extrinsic properties and conditions,
such as those listed in I:igure 2. Fracture and lIfe prediction analysis models
invariably presuppose flaw development and propagation in materials with well
established moduli, ultimate str~ngths, fracture toughncsscs, and fatigue and
creep prop<.'rties. It is within tlJ(' province and capability of NOE technology
to \erify whether or not a structural part possesses the properties
assumed in design analysis (Vary, 1980a). There arc numerous NDE techniques
that can be used for material properties characterization (e.g., radiometric,
electromagnetic, ultrasonic) UkMaster, 1959; Green, 1973; Krautkramer, 1977;
lIayward, 1978). ~,lany of these arc complementary and can be used to extend or
corrohorate measurements by other methods.
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This paper focuses on ultrasonic techniques that have demonstrated potcntiul
for materials characterization, These techniques rely on physical acoustic proper-
ties of materials and the interaction of elastic stress waves with ~~rphological
factors in the ultrasonic regime (~uson, 1958; Kolsky, 1963; Kolsky, 1973). All
the material properties and conditions listed in Figure 2 arc a~cnable to ultra-
sonic evaluation to differing degrees (Vary, 1978a; 1980a). The speed of wave
propagation and energy loss by interaction with material microstructure and
geometrical factors underlie ultrasonic determination of material properties.
r-tATEHIAL STRENGTI{ H!3!\o.~UR£l.tENTS
Ultrasonic materials characterization may be dividerl into two major categories.
The first category pertains to measurements that arc related to material strengths,
e.g., clastic moduli, tensile strength, and fracture toughness. The second
category pertains to r.lOrphology and material conditions that govern strength
and perfor:nance, e.g., microstructure, void content, residual stress, fatigue
damage. In this and the next section, we will take up these two categories in
sequence. Selected illustrative cases will be given in an overview of the capa-
bilities of ultrasonic~ for materials charac(erization.
Elastic Moduli. - r.!eaSUl'cment of clastic moduli arc fundamental to under-
standing an~r predict'ing material behavior, c. g., bending moments, thermal expansion;
strain under load, etc. Since they are related to interatomic forces, elastic
modul i indicat~ maximum nttainable strengths. Elast".: moduli also appear in
equat.ions for strain energy re-lease rate and are related to stress wave propaga-
tion properties associated with impact shock, crack growth, fracture, etc.
As a class, brittle materials a~e particularly amenable to ultrasonic
determination of elastic moduli. This is typified by ceramics \/here velocity
measurements are necessary for determining elastic moduli since other methods
produce either poor or no results. ~breover, moduli of brittle $(\lids are
easier to determine than either their fracture surface energy or strain energy
release rate. This is because ceramics and similar brittle solids have small
strains to fracture in mechanical tests (Wachtman, 1974).
Kreher, et al. (1977) demonstrated the relation of longitudinal and transverse
velocities to clastic moduli of porous ceramics. Working with brittle graphites
and sintered tungsten billets, Lockyer and Proudfoot (1967) obtained excellent
linear relations between longitudinal modulus and destructively determined tensile
moduli. Similar correlations were obtained by Proudfoot (1970) for a number of
fiber reinforced composites. Schultz (1971) reported strong correlations among
flexural modulus, flexural strength, and ultrasonic velocity for fiber composites.
Good agreement between theory and experimental data relative to the ultrasonic
moduli and strength were reported by Smith (1972) for carbon fibers and their
composites .
In the case of anisotrO!lic materials, ultrasonic measurements of various
moduli can be an adjunct to strength analyses and theory (Smith, 1972). Given
an unkno~~ sample, anisotropy, symmetry, homogeneity, degree of misorientation,
and si~ilar morphological factors having a bearing on modulus and hence strength
variations can be determined ultrasonic velocity measurements.
Tensile and Shear Stren~~ths. - ~.hgnitudes of clastic constants arc related
directly to strengths for some classes of brittle materials. Because the tensile
modulus may be determined from longitudinal and transverse velocities, ultra$~nics
can form the basis for correlations with the tensile strengths of materials such
as concr~t~, cast iron, c~rami~s, and som~ compo~it~s.
TIll" tl'lIsile stl'l'nl:th of l'ast iron may hl' dl'duCl'd from lon~itudinal vl'1o~it)·
:11,,1 IIrillell h:lI",Itll'SS ml'aSUI"l'ml'nts (Fl'1 ix, I!ll\~; Krautkraml'r, 1!li7). Thus, by
comhining t\;O in.!l')wndl'nt nOlldl'stnl~·ti\"l' T:WaSlln'!nl'lIts Oil a fillislll'd articll',
an impOI"tallt str~ngth pro)lerty may Ill' vl'rifil'd bl'ttl'r thall hy l'ithl'r method alonl'.
In fiber l'ornposifl' laminates, hoLI vl'1o ... ity and att~nuation appear important
in l1a'asuring slll'a1" stn'ngth. lIayfonl, l't a\. (1!177l dl'monstratl'd a dl'lwndenl'l'
of through transmi~:sion attl'nllation ,In int,'rl:l1nilur shl'ar stn'ngth. \'aryal1\1
\lllldl'~'; ll!l~71 found a rl'1ati'lII among illtc.'rbminar slll'ar strl'ngth, attl'lllwtion, anJ
vl'111dty. Th,' l'ff",·t of fihl'r oril'ntat ions Oil dast k propl'rt il'S of fiber
\'lffi(lositl'S has b,'en sfudil'd by :urhrid, ll~I;~). \'l'1o~"it)' "'as m,'asul"l'd paralh'l
to thl' lamina. l;ood ~'orrl'lat ions w,'n' ohtailll',l !wt\;l','1l dl'st rIll·t iVl'ly ml'a:,ul"l'd
tl'nsil~ stn'ngths ;In,1 th~ IIltrasonil" modulus for matl'rials ranl:ing from glass!
l'pOX)' to I"l 1"1'11 !a lumi lIum fi Iwr COr.l(los i fl's.
:t.:.(~!l~~l~l:~':.--=-~n-'.!-Yidd ST._re~~.. - lilt rasonk ml'aSUI"l'ml'n':S rdat ing to yield
str~ngth and fral·turl' rl'sistancl' of strul"tural matl'rials have long bl'l'n of high
intl'rest. Th(,I"l' are strong in~'~nti\'l's fOI" ultrasonil" toughlll'ss tests. One of
thl' maJor l'OSt ,Irivers in (Isinl: fract(lrl' ~'ontrolll'd materials in aircraft is the
!"l'quin'ml'nt to \'l'rify tllll!:hnl'ss Il'\'l'ls of m:lt,'rials at l"l'ceiving inspl'ction anJ also
aftl'r :IIlY pnwl'ssing that may :lllvl'rsdy affl'l·t fral"tul"l' toughlll'ss.
Tlw fl'asihility of Itltrasonil' 111l'aSlln'ml'nt of plane strain fractun' toughlH.'ss
has hl'l'lI demonstrafl',1 for tl,.., maraging sfl'l'ls and a titanium allo)' (\'ar)'.
1!17Sh). Etnpiril"al corr~lations ,,'en' foun.l amonl~ ultrasonil" attenuation factors,
fr:h:turl' toughness, ;\11<1 yield st I"l·ngth. The corn'lat ions arc indicated in
Figures:; ;\I1111. !t apr,'ars that thl' l'SSl'nt ial m~asun'ml'nts for ,!l-JlJcing both
fract\ln' nmghlll'5s all\l yid,1 stn'n!~th l'an hl' m:I,ll' h)' purd)' ultrasonic ml'thods,
onn' cal ihrat ion curn's havl' hl'en l'stahl ishl',1 COl" a givl'n (polrcr)"stall illl')
material (\'ar)' , 1!17!la).
lIar,lnl'ss anti (~r:hlient5. - :\oll,!estnll·t i\'l' ml'asurement of hardlll'ss in metals
is now-rolltTill,(\:--';~,)ITi\lTlslle,1hy microil1,kntation ml,thods" lIltrasonk methods
for the saml' purposl' ha\'l' hl','n stu,lil'd as a ke)' to rapid, on-lilll' pro,luct
Vl'l"ifil"ation. For l'xampll', l'xisting ultrasonic vl'I"cit)' corn'lations with hardness
l'an form till' hasis for sorting malh'ahll' ~'ast iron parts (Tamhurl'lli ant.! Quaroni.
l~liS) .
Trt'atml'ilts of sted. sudl as hardl'l1in,:. anlll'aling. quenching, an,l cold
I~orkin~:, will prO,IU'"l' a ,h-finitl' chanl:e in \"l'1o,·it)'. lIoth VdOl"it)" a ,,,I attenuation
an' ,~ellt'rally I"l'du~"l'" hy har,kning, qlH'ndling, or tl'mlll'riI11~. l',l~ .• tIll' attenuation
l"Ol'ffkient ,'aries ill\'l'rsl'1y "'ith hardness in some stel'ls. Apparently, l'itller
vl'locity or attl'llllatioll m,'aSlll"l'lnents '::In ,"orn'!:ltl' Idth the effects of various heat
tn'atlm'nts (PapaJakis, 1~17(l; Krautkraml'r, 1!177).
Itl',",'nt stll,lil's ha\"e focused Oil har,IIIl'ss gra,li,'nts associated with surfacl'
trl'atmel1ts. Flamhanl an,1 l.amhert (1!17h) ,It'scrihl' tl>O ultrasonic velocit)' m"thoJs
for In,'a::,un'ment of the depth of tIll' ,"as,' h"rdl'nl'd layer in ste,'I. UltrasonIc
sUrfa~"l' ,,'av~s appear promising in th,' me;)'\.:em,'nt of val"iations with depth of
properties su.-h as density, .-:lSl' hardenil~:. mel"llani,"al Ill-formation, allli gas
4diffusion effects in mel:tls. !!ardness _,radients in quench hardened s_eel h:tve
been shm.'n to correlate _'ith the frequency dispersion of surface waves (Tittm:mn,
•, .)_.1/et al 1973: I t'' .
I.amina Ih_ml .qtren,qths. - The use of adhesi\'cl.v I_onded structures alld lami-
nated co_tmsites is increasing in aerosp:.'e and other stru. tures _,'here high
strength to _,'eight ratios are ._H_datory. Relat ions al.'R)n_d,velocity, attemmt ion,
anti strength factors ill I_onded ,lnd laminar strtl_'ltlres are beinq explored ill
efforts to evolve ultrasonic methods for predict ins inter- lind intralaminar and
adhesive bond strengths. The appro:lches include: (i) metal-to-metal adhesive
bond strengths from ultrasonic resonance measurements, (ii) fiber reinforced
¢oml,osite laminate strengths from elastic moduli determined by velocity measure-
mellt s.
!!\'altmtion of metal-to-metal adhesive I+oml stren+,th may be based on resonant
freqtlenc.v i_: the adhesive layer (Schliekclmann, 1972}. Assessments of composite
laminate and adhesive bond strengths are also being explored bv means of frequency
sl+ectrtlm analysis of pulse echoes returned from bond interfaces (IAoyd, 197.1;
Alcrs, eta!., 1977; Flynn, 1977).
An acoustic stimulation method for fiber cotnposite strength evaluation has
produced correlations with interlaminar shear and tensile strengths for fiber
composite laminates. Stimulated acoustic emission signals are analyzed to determine
a "stress leave factor" (V.'try :Hid Bowles, 1979). This factor is a function of
attemmtion, velocity, and resonance in composite laminates. The method prodnces
a numerical value that can rank specimen laminates according to ultimate strength
irrespective of fiber orientation, Figure 5 (Vary anti l.ark, (1979). When co_abtned
_¢ith velocity measurements, the stress wave factor can be tlsed for estimating
interlaminar shear strength of fiber composite laminates, Figure 6 (Vary and
Bowles, 1977}.
HORPIIOI,O_" MI!;_qURE_II!NTS
Grain si:e distribution, metallurgical l_hases, interstitals, anisotropies,
ctc. contrilmte to material morphology and form tile basis for property measurements
b\. ultrasonic waves. In addition to revealing morphology, ultrasonic wave
interactions can also indicate material condit ion variations due to residual
st resses, fat igue damage, cold h'ork, thermal shock, creep, etc.
blicrostructure, [;rain .qi:.e. - The effects of microstructure can be a
• iml_(,dimt.nt tt_ effective flint detection by ultrasonics. Tile detection of very
small critical fl:n,'s in rl:my metals is h:_mpered by "grain noise" or backscatter"
_dlit'h can mask fl:n_' indicatitms. From th:. pt, rslwcti\'e of materials characterinations,
thiq "m_ise" can be useful since it revt':tls h_Itch :lbout m:_terial morphology, when
;lll_lly.".t'd. [Uit'ks_'Zlttt, r sigmlls zlrt,, for t-Xaml, lt', tlS_.'t'tll t"O1" dt-tt'rlnilling tilt,
cle:ml iness of steel ( i .e., degree of frc_ydo111 from nonmetal 1 ic inclusions)
(Schlengermann, 197.1).
Predictions of material beh:lvior can be based on microstructural features
:is disclosed by attenu,lt io_l, ultrasonic sl_ectroscopy, ultrasonic microscopy, and
a_'otlst ic eraission. Inferences of material i_rol_t'rt ies alld beh:lvior have long
5heen t13de h)' spectra-chemical, metallogr3phic, and other r.:~tlLods that reveal
ID.'lterial fJorpholog)'. llltrasonil-s is a n(ln;)t.'structive approach. to this same
purposl', e.g., F3}' (I~l7h) reported thl' USl' of an ultrasonic hackscatter t1ethod
for dl,tcr.nining graill si:l' ill stl'c1 as an effective suhstitutC' for I:lctallography
wh i Ie l'l it1inat ill~ thl' Ill'ed for sp"dmen prl'parat ion hy pol ishing, etc.
Srstet1at ic studies of the rl'lat ion of ~:rain size to attenuation col'fficients
havl' producl',l a Ilumhl'r of empirical grain scattl'ring formulas and t:'lhulations of
scattl'rillg l.:onst~lIlts. l'apaJakis (l!lh.tb; l!lhSa) has dl'vdoped extensive tabu-
lat ions of :;cattering constants for cuhic and polycr)'stall inl' sol ids. In addi t ion
to attl'nu:ltion corrt'lations. \'ariations of velocity with srain size have also
hel'n found (l'ap;lll:1kis Ifli'O; 19(IS).
Attenl1ation and \'l'Iocit)' Can be ernpiri(311)' rel:ltl'd to nicrostroctural changes
that attend heat tr('atmcnt and transformat ions in various st('cls (I"lpadakis,
196·'a; 1!1(15t.; ~oranha, et aI., 1973). Acoustic l'mission tlethod$ provide an in
situ approach (0 studying r.1il·rostrul-tural transformation phenoml'na (Spcich and
Schwoebll',1!175). TIll' application of attenuation and vl'locity measurements
to a variety of austenitic steels produced strong corrcl~tions with factors such
as ~rain si:e, precipitatl's, alia)' content, alldcolumnar structuring (Hurray,.
1969; Juva and lIaanisto, 1977).
I~hile the major portion of Cjuantitatin' evaluations of microstructure
have hcretofore utili:ed velocity and attl'nuation measurements, some recent work
has illustrated the utility of ultrasonic microscopy (Szilard and Scruton, 1974;
Kessll'r, 1974). Hicrostrlleture in amorphous as Wl'll as pol)'crystalline materials
has bl'l'n qualitativl'1y characterizl'd ,'lith ultrasonic spectroscopy (Gericke, 1970;
Brown, 1973).
Density, Porosity, Voids. - Thl' evalua-::ion of cerar.1ic materials of current
technological ir.1portancl' presents special demands. Micron-size voids and inclusions
can constitute serious flaws in these ceramics. ~licron-size flaws may be rather
uniformly distributed throughout the bulk of a ceramic article and thus affect
hulk properties. Ultrasonic methods can be used to determine these bulk property
variations due to micraporosity, inclusions, etc.
lligh frl'quency ultrasonic methods have the potential for verifying low
density, porosity, and similar microstructural deficiencies in very fine grained
sintl'red and reaction-honded ceramics. Density variations in sintered products
arc of intl'rl'st and particularly aml'nable to ultrasonic assessment. Goldschmidt,
et al., (1977) havc found that for porous sintered materials velocity will increase
with density because the tensile modulus changes more rapidlY than density
itself. An inverse relation of velocity to density cannot be assumed because in
these materials thl' tl'nsile modulus itself is a function of density. It is also
necl'ssary to consi,ll'r :lIlisotropies due to pore shape. Furthermore, in evaluating
the strl'ngth of porolls cl'ramics, Krl'hl'r, l't aI., (l977) found that vl'1oci~y will
differ '':ith the aspect ratio of ('langated voids.
~Iicrovo ids in fiber composites, when exceed ing a few percent, arc known to
he sl'rious strength-reducing factors depending 011 their size, shape, and distri-
hut ion. Corre'lat ions among u 1t rasonic attl'nuat ion, microvoid content, and fiher
6compo:;itl' intl'rl:;min;lr shear stren~th have hl'en dl'monstratel! (~1artin, 1977).
\Ising through tr;tnsmission :nethods, it was shown that· increasl'd attenuation·
l'orn'spondl'd to greater void I.'ontl'nt and Im'l'r interlaminar shear strength
(Stonl' ;llId C!:lrkc, l~l75; .IOIll'S and Stonl', 1~'7(1).
Stress, PrOI.'l'SS Condition. - Residual strcsse:; in stnlcture:; hurdened lo'ith
!H.';I\'y duty se,vil."l' ean pus I.' ha:ards unless l"lllltrolled, e.g., railway tracks,
train "IIl'cls, landing gear (EgII.' and £1ray, l!l75). The magnitudes of residual
stresses can h'~ l!edul.'cd from ultrasonic velocity measun.'ml'nts. Velocity measure-
m('nts usin~: slll.'ar W;I\'('S pnlari:ed in two mutually perpendicular directions
form tIll.' hasis of thl' hiTt'fring('nce method for rc'sidual stress determinat ion
(IIsu, 197.t; IIsu and Sad.se, 1975).
In an ultrasonic ml'tholl suggested 11)' \\'illiams ,lIld Lel' (1977), thermal
acoust il' st imulat ion is used to infl'r lIl'ar surfacc residual stress states.
Longitudinal vclocity changL's associated with variations in bulk stress have
also hcen proposl'd for indicating strcss states (~oronha, et al., El73;
Takahashi, ct al., 197H). Indced, velocity change with stress has found a
practh'al application in detcrmining holt· tightness (lleyman, 1977). An ultra-
sonic holt stress monitor has an advantage over the torque wrench in being
insensitive to the effects of friction under the bolt head.
Veloci ty mC'asurementsduring sintC'ring of ceramics can serve to follow the
prol~ess of pore formation 0L11ecki, 1977). Distinct velocity changes observed
during the process of polyn~r hardening can he utili~ed for process control
(Zacharias, 1970; Malecki, 1977). Controlling the melting process and phase
formation in metallurgy can he accompl ished by monitoring changes in ul tr:lsonic
velocity or aco\lstic emission and stopping the process at a critical stage. e.g.,
during martensite format ion (Speich and Fisher, 1972).
Damage. Dcgradatio~. - Composites arc as a class highly susceptible to damage
and dC'gradation (Stone, 1978). Strength loss in fibC'r reinforced plastics can
follow moisture ingrC'ss, for example. Hydrothermal aging (combined effects of high
moisutre and tempC'rature) of graphite fibC'r composites has produced strength
10wC'ring that was detected br velocity variations (KaC'hll' and Dynes, 1977a;
1977b; 1o!cron, et al., l~l77), VC'locity variat ions correlated IvitlJ interlaminar
shear strength degradation.
Early detection of cyclic fatigue damage in metals has beC'n the ohject of
ultrasonic studies. Green (1973h) suggested the simultaneous usc of ultrasonic
attenuation and acoustic emission tl.'sting for fatigue dar.:agc detection and
monitoring. Surface wave velocity measurC'mcnts appear promising for detection and
prediction of "imminent fatigul.' failure Ulartin and Tsang; 1970); Rasmussl.'n, 196~).
Schultz (1971) proposed a variation of acoustic stimulation for indicating fatigue
damage in fiher·composites. . .
Dislocation movements and eollisions, especially in high stre"~th matC'rials,
arc revealed throu~h acoust ic C'mission monito)'infT. Acoust ic ('mis".on studies
nC'ar yield have in~licated that emission activity"is proportional ~0 creep-str;:in.
The work thus far sllggC'sts a potential for acolI~tic characteri:ation of crC'ep
damage effects (Liptai, ct :11" !!l71),
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I~Il11STRI At APPL!C;\TIO~S
~hst of th~ previously descrihed ultrasonic materials characterization
ml,thods are, :!t pres{'nt, nl'ith"r widl'ly appl ied nor lvide!y aeee.pted in commerce
and indust ry. AII;Jptat ion ta pract ical uses on actual parts is still emerzing from
thl' lahoratory. Th~r(' arc rl'lativl'ly few "xc"ptions to this in the case of structural
matl'rials, although ratlH'r sophisticated equipment is currently used for overt
llt'fect dl'tet"t ion. It should he nl"ted, hOl'l'ver, th:lt other NDE techniques arc
hl'ing usc,1 for cl'rtain types of propcrty measurements: eddy current for sorting
m~tal parts, \'l'rifyin~ hardr.e:;s; X-ray diffranion for residual stress determination;
radiometry for density and \'oid contl'nt ml'aSllrt'ment; and so forth Oldlaster, 1959;
lIa\o;ar,I, 1978; Sharpl', l't aI" 1975).
Papadakis (1976) has reviewed soml' examples of industrial adaptations of
ultrasonil' materials eharal"tcri:at ion r.leaSlln'n1I'nts in industry. Probably the
rno:;! frl'qlll'nt USl' of ultrasound is for vellH"ity measurements of nonstructural
materials as in monitoring and feedback control of pipl'line flow, chem~cal reactions,
food proceSSing, etl". (:adlarias, l~liO). !/ol,l'Ver, acoustic emission monitoring
of lar!:l' stru::tures is h{'co::lin~ comrnonplacc (Spanner, 197-1). Resonance testing
is standard in vcrifying the intl'grity of adhesiVely honded structures (Schliekelmann,
1!'l7~); ~orris~, 197.1); I.l'onard and Gardner, 1~)i'3). A recent application of attenua-
t ion has heen in dl,tel't in~ and cont roll ing morphological defects due to various.
types of macro- and rnicroinclusions in heavy machinery, bearing materials, and parts
made of carbon steels (St. John, 1978; Sehlengcrmann, 1974; Cannella, et al;,
1978) .
I\n out standing examplt' of the SU~"(cssful appl ieat ion of computl'r automated
lJltrasonics to material strength verification in a production environment pertains
to the fahrication of nodular cast iron parts for automotive and constTuetion
appl ications. In ordl'r to mel't stringent safety criteria, this material must
possess a specific microstructure with respect to the si:e. shape, and distri-
11lItion of contained carhon, i.l'., the carhon must be in the form of "spherical"
nodlllt's as opposed to flake graphite. Foundry procedures that hav~ been established
to guarantee the proper percentage of nodularity arl' not foolpro;>f and must be
supplcmentl'd hy a nondestructin' method of vl'rification. This is accomplished by
ultrasonic velocity ml':lSUremcnts which corrdate strongly hoth with tensile
strength and degree of nodularit)'. The correlat ion is sufficiently well established
so that computer automated velocity mcasureml'nts on castings can confidently
assure that the critical level of 80 percent nodularity or greater exists. More
than 12 million castings have hel'n tested satisfactority in this manner (llenderson,
197h).
TECII1\OLOGY :\EEDS
•To rcali:e universal application in practical situations, ultrasonic NDE
must advance in several main areas: (i) theory developml'nt, (ii) instrumentation,
(iii) systl'm automation, (iv) standardi:ation, and (v) coordination with design .
TheSI' topics ;tn' dis,'ussl'd briefly in thl' following para~r;lphs.
It is significant that corrdations of hoth attenuation and velocity with
material strength propertil's exist. The classical clastic wave model docs
support thl' expectation ,'clocity will relate to strength through clastic moduli
«(;n'en, l!li3a; Schreiher, et al., 1973). However, current theory docs not
adequately account for the strong correlat ions of strength and toughness properties
with attenu:ltion. This lack Hill prohahly he remedied hy more detailed studies of
material hl'havior that arc hlsed on dynamic ultrasonic wave interaction modl'ls
(Kolsky, 1973; Vary, 197%; 19S0h).
.'.""l
Therr is a need for ultrasonic probe systems that can readily adapt to the
variety of material configurations and surface Conditions encountered in real
structures and components. Advanced and novel instrumentation approaches will be
needed to accommodate the probe coupling, transdt_ction, bandwidth, sensitivity,
and other factors associated with measurement accuracy requirements. This will
entail more attention than is currently being given to probe construction and
performance evaluation (Bredael, 1977; Vary, 1980c).
7he successful transfer of ultrasonic techniques to the field will require
advanced electronic instru_nentation in association with computers. The availa-
bility of microelectronics and high speed computers assures speedy performance
of complex si_nal processing steps. This is needed to resolve the often subtle
ultrasonic propagation variations that accompany significant change in material
properties. Even for relatively simple vc!ocity measurements, automation is
necessary. _bre refined measurements will require use of computer implemented
Fourier transforms, modulation analyses, signal deconvolution, etc. (Newhouse
and Furgason, 1977).
Another area that merits advancement involves the creation of suitable
referencestandards. Ultrasonic reference blocks that have been available in
the past have been found inodequate (Sushinski, et al., 1977). The requirements
• of ultrasonic materials characterization demand an extensive collection of precise
calibration standards both for instalment calibration and for material property
certification (Burley, 1977).
Naturally, the designer is concerned primarily with the various engineering
factors that will guarantee the integrity of a structure. It is not always recog-
nized that the inspectability of a structure is one of these factors. The appro-
priate approach would be to design all structures with inspectability as an
objective. It should not oe assumed that inspection _ifficulties will always
vanish by the use of innovative NDE methods. Advanc,,.ents in technique precision
and sensitivity may require design accommodations to ue effective. The incentive
to make the necessary acco¢._odations is clear; advancements in NDE technology may
be useless if reasonable provisions for their application are omitted in structural
design (Vary, 1979c).
Current and prospective NDE technology can meet the implied requirements only
if it is an integral part of material development, testing, analysis, and component
design and fabrication activities.
The interaction of principal activities is illustrated in Figure 7. Stnlctural
reliability and economical use of composites will require the close coordination
of all the disciplines involved: materials dev,:lopment, materials processing,
engineering design, testing, failure analysis, and nondestructive evaluation.
CONCI.UDING _RKS
This paper o\,crviewed a potentiolly broad new area that involves research
and application of ultrasonic techniques for characterizing structural material
properties. The emphasis was on techniques that indicate quantitative ultrasonic
correlations with material strength and morphology relevant to verifying the
reliability of load bearing structures. It was seen that ultrasonic methods can
go beyond rrerely searching for overt defects and become viable tools during
crucial stages in materials development, fabrication, and use. Universal applica-
tion to practical industria! situations awaits advancements in associated areas
9such as instrumentation, automation, stamlardization, and design. In the latter
case, the .er_phasi._ would be on accommodations that permit nondestructive methods
to be used to theL. fullest capability without compromising material processing,
fabrication, and design objectives.
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